
Fashionthat isn't what Mr. Chalfonte means then you leave him to me. HI know 
by Maud." how to deal with him."

“Ton have no fight to say that,’1 With an emphatic nod of the head 
said Nora, her voice dull, her heart he touched his cap and turned away, 
aching and heavy with- misery. “If Nora walked on towards the house; 
Mr. Chalfonte is—is paying attentions, but she wae afraid to meet Mrs. Felt- 
courting, as you call it, this girl, Miss ham’s kçen eyes, and she turned aside 
Delman, I am sure he will marry her into the wood and sank on to a bank; 
-^oh, I can’t talk any more about it!’’ for she was trembling like a leaf, and

“Marry her!” echoed Fleming, with her heart was beating so fast and 
a hoarse laugh. “Not he! That's the heavily that she had not strength to 
last thing a man like him would think stand.
of doing. You won’t believe that when of course, the man had lied. The 
I tell you that he’s got her away to and me—but you refused. Very well; 
London; that he’s keeping her there girl had gone to London, no doubt; 
against her mother’s wish; that he’s j but it wae more likely than not that 
hiding her away. He wouldn’t give jack did not know where she was. 
me her address—that’s why we Every instinct Inspired by love rose 
fought.” In Jack’s defense; she refused to
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“He is not fit to be a friend of a la
dy like you, of any respectable wo- 

‘Look here.The Lost Will 1 Fleming had charged him. And yet—
7 and yet..... ? Maud’s pretty face rose
1 before her, a torturing vision. A wo-
* man who is in love with a man is
■ quick to detect the love of another 
1 woman for him ; she thought she knew
■ and understood now/ that look In 
" Mand’s eyes when She, Nora, had seen 
t the girl talking wtthftck.

“Ôh, I ought to béwîihamed of my-
• self!” she murmured, with shame. “I 
1 am behaving just like a jealous, love- 
1 sick housemaid. BecjSBs. even if—if 
1 he is in love with t$efe girl, what 
! busness is it of mine? He—he has 
- never spoken a word td me that would

give me the right to question his ac
tions, hie conduct wiSi other women. 
Perhaps he is with her, and is going 

! to marry her.”
She rose and went back to the 

1 house slowly, pleaded a headache, and 
remained in her Own room for the rest 
of the evening. When Mrs. Feltham 
came up to inquire after her, Nora 
affected to be asleep; but no sleep 
came to her that night She wonder
ed how she would meet Jack on the 
next day; it would be dillicult to greet 
him, to talk to him as if nothing were 
the matter, as if she had not heard 
Fleming's accusation. She felt that 
she must avoid him—at any rate for 
some few hours, until she had be
come mistress of herself.-

Soon after breakfast, which she 
took in her own room, she came down 
in her habit. She was still pale, and 
her eyes looked heavy, and Mrs. Felt- 
ham, as she kissed her. Inquired ten
derly after her headache.

“Oh, I’m all right this morning," 
said Nora. “It was very bad while It 
lasted; I suppose it was the heat—

| but I’m all right now. I’m going over 
to the Abbey; and I shall stay to 
lunch, if they’ll have me.”

[ “Do, dear," Mrs. Fletham urged;
| “and bring them back to tea, If they’ll 
| come. I’ll ask Jack to stay; he is a 
great friend of Lady Blanche’s, and he 
will help us to amuse them. By the 
way, you’ll be sorry to hear that there 
was a disturbance in the village last 
night It seems that Stephen Fleming, 
of the Upper Farm, got very drunk at 
the 'Blue Dragon,’ anA created such a 
disturbance that they were obliged to 
lock him up."

Nora turned to the window to but
ton her glove, but said nothing.

! “I suppose the wretched man was 
i upset by his beating,” said Mrs. Felt- 
ham, always ready .to find an excuse 
for-the unfortunate or tho sinner. “If 
Jack comes in time I will get him to 
go .down and say a word for the man. 
Of pçurse, he deserves to be punished, 
but—ah, well, I always remember 
what that French philosopher, or 
whoever he wae, said—'To know all is 
to forgive all.”’

"Yes,” murmured Nora.
“And the worst of it is that Fleming 

is neglecting the farm. His father is 
old, and has given it over to him en
tirely; and I heard Mr. Horton say 
that the poor old man will have to 
give it up. Perhaps, after all, it is 
the best thing Stephen could do. He 
might go to the Colonies and settle ■ 
down. We must speak to Jack about 
him." She laughed. “He won’t hear 
the slightest malice against Fleming, 
though they have fought about some
thing or other. Jack’s the sort who 
always has a tender feeling for a man 
he has thrashed; I believe most men 
have. That’s the public school spirit, 
and Jack possesses it to an extraor
dinary degree,; whether he helps a 
man or beats him, that man’s Jack's 
friend for life.”

"You have a great admiration for 
your cousin, Mr. Chalfonte," said 
Nora, still busy with her glove.

j (To be Continued.)

man,” broke in Fleming.
Miss Norton, I feel it’s my duty to tell 
you that p6ur Mr. Chalfonte is a
black-hearted scoundrel-----’’.

Nora, still red, held up her hand. 
“Oh, really, Mr. Fleming!" she said, 

with a little laugh that cut him like a 
whip. "Why did you not stop Mr. 
Chalfonte and let him hear you tell 
me this? But I suppose you had very 
good reason for not doing so."

Fleming’s eyes flamed and, for a 
moment, he was speechless. Then he 
stuttered :

“You think, because he's beaten me, 
I’m afraid of him! You make a mis
take, miss. I'm not afraid of him; 
and presently I’ll be quits with him. 
No fear of that! No; I wanted to 
speak to you alone, before he could 
cut in with some of his lies."

"That will do, Mr. Fleming ; I refuse 
to hear any more," she said, and she 
moved on a little. But Fleming strode 
up beside her, and went on with a 
repressed passion:

“Miss Norton, you've got to hear 
me; you’re the mistress of thiis place, 
and it isn't right and proper that you 
should be deceived and hoodwinked 
by a man who isn't fit to touch your 
hand, to sit beside you. You’re the 
mistress of this place, and you ought 
to see that wrong isn’t done here, es
pecially by a man you employ and call 
your friend. Mr. Chalfonte is playing 
false with a young girl in the village, 
a girl that I’ve known since we were 
children together. That gives me a
right to come to you and tell you-----’’

“I will not hear any more, Mr. 
Fleming," said Nora firmly; but the 
colour had left her face, and it was 
now pale.

“But If you didn't hear from me, |
you’d hear it from some om else, and *
very likely get the story all wrong; : 
it’s always the girl that’s blamed, and 
the man made excuses for and let go 
scot-free. This girl was a poor girl 
enough, though a bit flighty perhaps, 
before Mr. Chalfonte came to play the 
villain with her. And he thought he’d 
an easy time of it; for Maud has no 
father or brother to look after her.”

At the name of the girl the blood 
rushed for a moment to Nora’s face, 
and then left it white. It wae Impos
sible for her not to remember that she 
had seen Jack and Maud Delman to- 

was j gether, and the manner of the girl 
when Nora had seen them. It was im
possible for her to forget Jack's em
barrassment when he had spoken of 
Maud; and, being a woman, It was 
impossible for her not to be jealous. 
With a gesture—she could not speak— 
she tried to stop the man ; but he con>- ! 
tinned, in broken, painful sentences: !

“Yes, she’d have been all right It 
he hadn’t turned up. I may as well ^ 
tell you the whole truth, Miss Norton;
I was courting her, I was fond of her, 
and I believe that it would have been 
all right between us it Mr. Chalfonte 
hadn’t stepped in. But what chance 
was there for me then? He’s a gentle
man—at least, that’s what he’s called 
—and, naturally, Maud was dazzled— 
most girls would be. He was always 
getting her to meet him, making ex
cuses to call at the cottage, hanging 
about in the lanes tor her, meeting
her in the wood------ ’’

“You must not say any more about 
this to me, Mr. Fleming,” interrupted 
Nora, finding her voice at last "It is 
no business of mine. Mr. Chalfonte 
is quite free to—to pay attention to 
any one."

"Yes; but that’s what I’m arguing," 
said Fleming. “It is your business. A 
great lady like you ought to have a 
care for the people that belong to you, 
especially when it’s a young, inno-
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Question: Why are storage batter- 
8 used in connection with small 
lectric Lighting systems?
Answer: Because ordinary
tsolene engine is not steady enough 
| produce a flickerless electric light 
Question: What power has proven 

te most satisfactory for lighting 
nrposes?
Answer

SLATTERY BLDG., Duckworth & George Sts.
Water power or high 

beed steam engines. Because they 
|ve a smooth, steady high voltage 
jirrent which can be carried by or- 
Inary wires a long distance without 
ppreciable loss.
! Question: Why are not storage 
Kteries used in connection with 
Ball electric plants on board steam- 
re and elsewhere?
Answer: Because storage batteries 
iaste electric current which passes 
irough /them, even when batteries are 
few. The amount of this waste stead- 
y increases as the batteries contin- 
fe in use. Wet batteries require to 
p filled with distilled water. If the 
later evaporates and is not kept at a 
fertain level in--the jars, the battery 
I injured. The battery also suffers
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'stems claim that their engine need 
lly be operated every two or three 
iys. Is this any real advantage? 
Answer: No. It merely empha
ses the fact that their engines can- 
>t be depen'ded upon for steady con- 
auous service. Most of the gasolene 
igines used are ordinary cheap gaso- 
ne engines. Many of them are air
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like this will make work lighter and 
more agreeable. This style is becom
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I Question: Why are low voltage
rstems used?
Answer: Because they cost less. 
Btterles for the use of high voltage 
ferrent are much more expensive than 
fetteries used In low voltage systems. 
Question: What are some of the 
Isadvantages in connection with the 
le of low voltage systems?
Answer: Much of the current is 
'st when wires are run to other 
lildings even when such buildings 
to but a short distance away.
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Answer They are safer than when 
^TOy charged wires are used, but 
“rent from the Unilectric plant can- 
rt cause injury. , ^
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Is any electric current 
l»le to produce fire?
Answer: Yes. Any electric cur- 
®t sufficient to produce satisfactory 
Shting may cause fire if not proper-

insulated,
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